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Chance to Front by an Astoria
Man's Experience.

It ta a strange thing how people will

put away an opportunity until too late;
it is only little things that go to make
up our every day existence; th trouble
is we don't pay sufficient attention to
them. Backache Is a little thins some-

times it oottws after a hard day's work
or a wight cold, it will poss ore you
say; It la only the result. of overtaxing
my back; It Isnt the fault of your back
but your kidneys. The exertion or

straining has Interfered with their del-

icate mschaniclsm. Tou call It back-

ache, but it really Is ktdneyache. If
the kidneys are not relieved chronic dis
orders set In and that Is wnere the

little thing" should not be passed over.
An Astoria man has learned to appre
ciate what delay means.

W. R. Mcintosh whose place of resi
dence Is at 593 Harrison avenue, says:
For years t suffered very much from

lameness and soreness across the small
of my back. To turn In bed gave me

painful twinges and when I was not

working but simply standing around
there was a constant aching over my
hips. The kidney secretions gave me

no end of trouble. I often thought I
had gravel, so painful were the secre-

tions In passing. I read about Doan's
Kidney Pills and got a box at Charles
Rogers' drug store on Commercial St,
On taking them I soon noticed an Im-

provement In my condition and the
pain serosa my back was soon wonder- -,

fully relieved Though I did not take
Doan's kidney pills as regularly as I
should have done .they did me a great
deal of good."

For sale by all dealers; price 50 cents
Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. T
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Dr. T. L. Ball
DENT.'ST

524 Commercial street, Astoria Ore.

C, W. Barr Dentist
Mansell Building.

573 Commercial street, Astoria, Ore,

TELEPHONE RED 8061.

Dr. Nellie Smith Vernon
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. -

Office phone Main 2441.

Residence phone Main 2443.

Office Over Griffin's Book Store.

OSTEO PATH Y
DR. RH0DA C HICKS

Mansell Bldg. 673 Commercial St
Fhone Black 2065 Astoria Ore.

Wipi Itttr, llirtvsiltl ut lirvtviwr
riKJT-CuAS- S WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICK.

Special Attention Given to Ship arc
Steamboat Rpalrlng,Gnral Black
.. smithing, Flrst-Cla- se Horsa-Bnotla- g,

ate
CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANI

RELIANCE
Electrical Works
42I BOND ST.
We art thoroughly prepared for
making tatlmatsa and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing: and Repairing
Supplies In stock. We sell tha
celebrated 8HELBT LAMP. Call
up Phone JUL

H. W. CYRUS, - Mar

Central Meat market j

342 COMMERCIAL ST.

Vour order, for
meats, told

FRESH AND SALT
Will be promptly and
ailsiae'orlly attended to

3. W. MORTON, Prat.

Telephone Vn. Ml.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific
Express Companies. Customs
House Broker.

PRAEL &, COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY'.

Telephone UL

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
AH goods shipped to oar ear
Will receive special attention.

No 538 Dnane Bt W. J. COOK. Mgr.

Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules
POSITIVE CUREFT tor l.n.ramitloa er Catarrh

ot ta. hladdor mad 1)ImmI
Kidney. No car. no pay.turn aaltklr d

lb wont r.M. of
au.rrh.ra ul ti,rrt,to aull.rat bo kint ata.d.

Lr AbMl.telf bvmtrm.
old by drauiltU. prlctl.N. or br Ball. DMlnald.

tl.M,lboa,i..
THI lAmi-MMI- I CO,

fUSSONTaiNS. OHIO.

Sold by Cha. Rogers, 451 Commeroi- -
(l street Astoria. Oregon.

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay IrcnG
Brass Works

Cor. 18th and PrsnkllB see:

TELEPHONE MMN 661

H. ELMORE

O. R. ft N. Co.
Portland, Or.

ghtful student acquires, the fund that
constitutes the slock of the mind richly
stored. Mr. Roosevelt Is great man,

and the country that has rendered this

verdict in his favor becomes daily
more enthusiastic In Its conviction.

HUSBAND THE FORESTS.

tf the private owners of forest land

desire to endow their descendants and

provide for their posterity, they can

not make a more certain provision than

in planting more trees. The cousump-

tkia of timber In all forms increases as

the supply decreases. Timber that was

formerly thought to be worthless has

become valuable. The Indiana white

wood, which was thought to be useless,

unfit even for fuel, has become so valu-

able for furniture that the people who

logged and burned forests of it to make

farms are loud in lamenting their fol-

ly. In destroying the pine and hard-

wood forests of Wisconsin the bass--

ood was passed by as having no val

ue. Now the lumberman is going dock
over his path In the forest, cutting and

sawing the basswood, which Is more

valuable than the white pine was when

it was lumbered. It Is difficult to pre
dict that any kind of tree will be found

useless. Wood that has no other val

ue Is charcoaled, and the arts continue

to demand the product.
It Is only within SO years that the

high value of black walnut timber was

discovered. Up to that tme the forests

of that wood had been cut for cord- -
f

wood or made Into rails or girdled and

burned to clear the land for the plow.
By these processes fortunes were

thrown away. Every reader is famil

iar with the history of a pound of Iron

converted into steel and made Into

watch springs, with a value constantly

increasing with each change In form

and use.. That story of the metal Is

equaled by a recent history of timber.
An owner of forest'land In the moun

tains of North Carolina was selling wal

nut trees to a buyer, who represented a

big furniture factory. For one very
handsome tree the buyer offered 150.

The owner was suspicious and refused
to sell that tree. He sent for an ex

pert, found that it was curled walnut
and got ItfAO for it. The man who cut

it got $3000 for it oh the cars. Its for-tu- ns

were followed on. It was shipped
to New York and sliced Into one-six- th

of an Inch veneers and sold for (60,000.

Though the owner got a big price he
did not get enough.

In view of the rapid Increase In all
timber values, it is very doubtful if

any attainable rate of interest on

money will bring such returns, even

If compounded, as can be had by plant'
ing forest trees, especially the valuable

bard woods and furniture stock. The
returns begin with the thrid genera
tion after the planter, and If each gen

eration plant a family endowment can
he created that 'Is more permanent
than any other sort of property. Call.

FOR 30 DAYS

I offer for the next 30 days the follow

ing line of cigars at Portland prices:
Manara Banquet, Sancacas T. Hya, El

Side.lo, El Telegraffo, El Symphonle, La
Sorrento, La Belle Creole, Rosa Ai

Mayo, Owls, Exports, Childs, Oremas,
Sailor Prine, a union label cigar.
Koyil Bengals, two packags of Dur

ham free with each 100.

Manila Gems, 3 for S cents; Old Vir
ginia Cheroots, S for 5 cents; Porto
Ricnn cigars, 500 and 50 free.

Pome bargains in Chewing and Smok- -

ng Tobacco. Don't forget the fact that
prices will be satisfactory.

Pipes and Playing Cards, Cigar Hold-

ers, Amber and Meerschaum.
Goods delivered to all parts of the

city free of charge.
Agent for the Portland Safe and

Lock Company. Safes sold for cash or
on the Installment plan. Call and ee

amples and get prices.

P. A. TRULLINGER
515 Commercial Street

Plione.'Wl a lid 287 J Two .Store

NORTHERN PACIFIC
: f Time Card ol Train
'XJ?. t. .' .V PORTLAND.

Leaves Arrive
Puget Sound Limited. 7:25 am t:tf pm
Kansas Clty--St Louis

Special 11:10 am 6:45 pm
North Coast Limited t:M p ta 7:00 a m
Taeoma and Seattle Night

Express 11:45 pm 1:05 pm
Take. Puget Sound Limited or North

Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor points
Take ruget eouna Limited for Olym-pi- a

direct
Take Paget Sound Limited or Kan

sas CIty-S- t. Loul Special for points
South Bend branch.

Double dally train service on Gray's U.
Harbor branch.

Four train dally between Portland,
Taeoma and Seattle, ' " '

,

RATES.

Th Denver & Rio Grande popularly
known as th "Scenic Line of th

World" haa announced greatly reduced

rmiPltrlp rate from raolflo coast
lolnt for the benefit of teacher who

will spen t tholr vacation In the ent.
anil of delegate to all th prominent
Convention N. K. A., at Boston i A.

. IT. W.. at St. Taul: B. P. O. K., at

Pttnllmor', Woodmen of America at In

dlnnapoll: Eagle at New York; Myst
ic Shrine at Saratoga Springs; K.
of V, at Loulvlll. and T. P. A. at In

illanapoll. Ticket at reduced rate
will be baaed upon on far for the

round trip but will be sold only on the
certain days. These tlckots will carry
lopov,'r privileges on the going trip,

ttlvlng passongnrs an opportunity l vis
It Suit Lk City, Glen wood Springs.
Colorado Springs and Denver; and will

he good to return any tint wllhln W

ilays. Pussengor going via th Denver
it Jtlo Oramte are given the privilege oi
returning via a different rout. For
the rat to the (mint you wish to go,
and for date of sate, and other parti
cular as well as tor Illustrated pamph
let, writ W. C. McBRIPR, General
adrent, l!t Third tret Portland Or.

"THB POETRY OF TUF. ORANGE."

"It appeals to you, when th fruit
hang rip and wet on the tre lain In

February, or early In March. Then lh
hlnaaoms break out, and th tree art
yellow with golden globe, and white
with orang flower. It may be that

flurry of snow ha whitened th
mountain tops, and then you hnv an
artlstlo background for a tropical for
est. Th air Is full of tunshtn. and
heavy with th tragranu as nlghl
come on, and then, If th moon b

hlnlng.you hear at midnight through
open window, th song of thn mocking
bird In th scented grove, and It never
seemed so melodious before."

An experience like this Is possible any
winter, and It la worth a Journey ot a
thousand miles, while you can liav It.

by taking th soenlo Shasto route
throng th grand and plctureaqu Bis- -

klyon and Shasta mountain, to south- -

ei n California, Complete Information
alKiut th trip, and dercrlptlv matter,
telling about California, may b bad
from any Southern Pacific agent, or W.
E. Coman, Gen. Pas. Agt S. P. Co.,
Lines In Oregon, Portland, Oregon.

LOW RATES TO
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

For th meeting of th Presbyterian
Ooneral Assembly to be held at Loa

Angele. Calif., May IJ. to June I, the
R. k N. Co. will sell round trip

cket via steamer at th low rat of

J35.T0. These ticket will be good go

ng on ateamer leaving Astoria on

May II and II and to return up to July
A proportionately low rate will al

so be made via all rail from Portland
or by boat to San Francisco and from
thence Southern Pacific to destination.
For further particulars regarding dates
rates and route, call on or address

0. W. Lounsberry,
Agent, Astoria, Or.

SPECIAL ROirND TRIP RATES

Between June 4th and August 2tth,
the Illinois Central will sell round trip
tickets from Oregon and Washington
points to Chicago Cairo, Memphis, and
New Orleans at Greatly reduced rates.
Ticket good for three month. Going

limit 10 day, returning limit 10 day
after atartlng west. Stop over prlvl-

llgea either way, west of the Missouri

river. Sale dates are arranged to In

convenient for delegates to conventions
of National Educational association at

Boston; Elks at Baltimore; Woodmen

at Indianapolis; Eagle at New York;
Shrlner at Saratoga; Knight of Pyth
las at Louisville and Commercial Trav-

elers at Indianapolis. You can tak

your choice of 1 different routes.
Write us. We will cheerfully give you

any detailed Information you want. B.
II. TRUMBULL, Commercial agent, 142

Thini street, Portland Or

NORTH COAST LIMITED,

I only run by th Northern Pacific
between Portland and Minneapolis and
St. Paul, through Taeoma, Beatua,
Spokane, Missoula, Butte, Livingston,
Billings, Blsmark and Fargo. Eight I

the train are on to run daily,
four cast and four wat. Each Is
olid vestlbuled train, carrying stand-

ard Pullman tourist sleepers, dining
car, day coaches, mall, express and
bagga car and th elegant observa-
tion car. Bach train I brilliantly
lighted with over 100 light and the
beauty of It all I you can travel Just

cheaply on til train a on any
other. All . representative wMl' be
glad to glv you additional Informa
tion. A. V. Chariton, Assistant uen-er- al

Passeneer Agent 256 Morrison St

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

LEAVE PORTLAND ARRIVE

00am Portland tin uu D.i.vt 1110 n
70bp m For Anuria and Way OMpni

Point
AHTORIA

TSsm y.rr Portland isd Wuy II SO a a
10 p n Point ,

DKAelDK DIVISION

IDs m Astoria for Warrenton, 7Wn
liwsm Flavel, Fort H'erenn, 4 00 p ru I

Mp Hammond snd Astoria -- iu wan
U a m "Seaalde for WaretlUm, 12 50 p rs

a n Flavsl. Hsmmona, rori 7 p m
HOP i" HWirejjLsMjiJSSrJA. 88 a

gundar air.
All train mak ctoM connection at

with all Northern Faotflo trains
and from th East and Sound

point. J. C, MAXO. ,
Genl Freight and Paa. Agent

(jNION

;1 RATQSi :

Sent by mail, per year........ 96 00

Bent by mail, per month......'..... 6Tc

Served by earner, per month ...... 60c

SEMI-WEEKL- V
Sent by mall, per year, la advance $1 00

The Astorian guarantees to its ad.

vrtlsers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
Elver.

THE ASTORIAN PUBLISHING CO.

Pattl will not come entirely unat.

tended on her trip to America this

fall. At least the St. Louis Globe--

Democrat is authority for the state-

ment that she will have her 21 dogs and

0 birds, besides her husband and train

ed goat. It would seem that with all

the others she might very well get
Ionic without encumbering herself

' with a husband.

John Most the famous anarchist

teacher, in addressing an anarchistic

meeting in New Tork recently, said

that anarchists ' are ' the only 'high-minde-

people In the world. Some

of them have their heads elevated,

though this action comes only near the

close of their Uvea in this "cold and,

upappredative" world. All good people
would have no serious objection to Mr.

Most's "elevation" In the same man'

Portland is entitled to sympathy,
thinks the Taeoma News. The build

ing trades are paralyzed by a big

strike; three large manufacturing es-

tablishments were wiped out by last
week's Are; a demand has been for
mulated for a referendum on the state

appropriation of $500,000 for the Lewie

and Clark exposition and In conse

quence work has been suspended on

the exposition to await the result. Be

sides these distressing misfortunes both

of Portland's baseball nines are playing
in the cellar. Portland is certainly in

hard luck. But cheer up, neighbor,
you will live to lee better days.

t A SUCCESSFUL MAN.

Mr. P.oosevelt has had an extraordl'

nary career, says the Salem Journal
He has held many important stations,
and in each has done his full duty. As
a civilian he was ready to devote time
to affairs of state. Later he accepted
place where the duties were onerous.
Ha went from the navy to the army,
from peace to war and In every situa-

tion was a credit to the citizenship of
wTllch he must be recognized as a high
type. As president he has had many
matters of import to pass upon and his

Judgment has been tested and found

sound, the judgment of honesty .and of

diplomatic wisdom. He Is fearless and

faithful and competent, and the more

the country sees of him the more It Is

Impressed with these qualities.
As an Instance of his devotion to

whatever matter may be in hand may
be cited the addresses. They are not

appeals to patriotism nor to party.
They are talks of man to man. If he
is speaking in Kansas he knows about
corn and what is needed by the farm-

ers. In Montana he speaks of gold and

copper and the miners. In Wyoming
he stiotvs that he understands the cat-

tle business. At St. Louis where his
words are of a national bearing, he dis-

plays a minute Intimacy with history,
Nor Is the knowledge collated for the

MA01t01T

For aUclimstei; heat, cold,
rtin, gatei, fumei and fire do
not sffect vu

"
Come in

rolls ready for laying. Low
freight charges. Inexpen-i- v

to pply, cheap In the
fiat place and last for

jretri. v
Sena fcr boatM. g

The Paraffine Paint Co.

in Francisco, Seattle,

Portland, U Angel on
and Denver, Colorado.

NolU-- is hereby given that the Noun
west Construction company, a private
corporation organised under the Inwi

of the suite f Oregon, him. pursuant
to the laws of said stale, executed and
tiled supplementary article of litcorpo-

intiim fcr the purpose of aulhorlsln
wild corporation to engage In new enter

prises, as follows;
"That In addition ta the business en

terpHsc and pursuits In which this

corporation proimse to engage, as set
forth and provided In Its original ar
ticles of Incorporation and Its stipple
memnry articles of Incorporation here.

tofor made, executed and filed, ths fol

lowing shall he added to and form

part of Article 11 of said article of In

corporation, no.v on file, aad this cor

poration propose to eligiige In the fol

lowing lislii"ss and enterprises, lt

"Also to do, carry on. and engage In

a general comniciinR ousmesa. ami to
make, entr Into, execute and pcifurin
ontr.u-- for the em I Ion and construe

ll.iit of building and structure and
all manner of works, puhllc and pri-

vate, and as well to furnish and sup
ply muterUils for any and all such
works."

This Is published by order of the
Umrd of directors of said corporation,

lnt.i this first day of May. W3.

NORTHWEST CONSTRUCTION CO

By T. H. tTUTlS. President,
Attest:

F. D. KUETTNER. Secretary.

MOllB RIOTS.

Disturbances of striker are not Mar
ly as grave as an Individual disorder
of Ihe system. Overwork, loss of sleep,
nervous tenalon will be followed by ut
ter collapse utiles a reliable remedy
Is Immediately employed. There's noth
Ing so efficient to cure disorder of th
liver or kidney as Electric HI Iter. It'
a wonderful tonic and effectlv nerv
ine and the greatest all around medl
cln for run down system. It dispel
nervousness, rheumatism ud neuralgia
and expel malnrlal germ. Only 50c

and satisfaction guaranteed by Cha

Rogers, druggist.

"I had a running. Itching sore on my
leg; suffered tortures. Doan's Oint-

ment took away the burning Itching,
Instantly, and quickly effected perma
nent cure." C. W, Bowling
Oreen, O. For sale by C'has. Rogers,
druggist.

Proposals for beef and mutton: Of
fl,?e Chief Commissary, Vancouver Bar-

racks, Wash., April I, 1903. Sealed
proposals for furnishing and delivering
fresh beet and mutton for six months
beginning July 1, 1903 will be received
here and at offices of commissaries at
Fort Stevens, Oregon; Boise Barrack.
Idaho; Fort Casey. Canby, Flagler,
Walla Walla, Wright, Worden, Law ton
and Vancouver Iiarrack", Wash., until
11 a. m. May 9, 1903, and then opened.
Information furnished on application.
Envelopes containing proposals should
be endorsed "Proposals for Fresh Beef
and Mutton," and adddrcased to com-

missary of post to be supplied, or to
Col. F. B. Nye, chief corn y.

"Cure the cough snd save the llf."
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures
cough and colds, down to th very
verge of consumption, For sale by
Cha. P.ogers, druggist.

WORKING OVERTIME.

Eight hour laws r,re Ignored by thos
tireless little workers Dr. King' New
Life Pill. Millions are always at work,
night and day, curing indigestion, bil-

iousness, constipation, sick headach
and all stomach, liver and bowel
trouble. Easy, pleasant, safe, sure.
Only 23 cents at Charles Roger' drug
store.

IT SAVED HI9 LEG.

P, A. Danforth of LaOrange, Ga.,
suffered for six months with a frightful
running sor on hi leg; hut writ
that Bucklen' Arnica Salve wholly
curea mi in nve days. For ulcer,
wound, plies, Jfs the best salv In
th world. Cure guaranteed. Only 25
cent. Sold by Charles Rogers, drug-gi- st

Diphtheria sore throat, croup. Inst- -

ant relief, permanent cure. Dr. Thorn- - of
as' F.leitrlc OH. At any druo- .t.r
For sale by Cha. Rogers, druggist.

TRAGEDY AVMRTED.

'Just In the nick of time our little
boy was saved," writes Mrs. W. Wat-ki-

a
of Pleasant City, O. "Pneumonia

had played sad havoc with him and
lerrime cougn set in besides. Doctors
treated him, but he grew worse every
day. At length we tried Dr. KingsNew Discovery for consumption and
our darling was saved. He's now mmrl
and well." Everybody ought to know,!' , V.- ..,0 uiu, nure cure ror cough
corns ana lung diseases. Guaranteed
py Charles Rogers, dnigttlat. Price II
60c and $1. Trial bottles free.

"Now good digestion waits on at,.
ute, ana neaith on both," it it doesn't (try Burdock Blood Bitters. For sal
by Charles Roger, druggist.

8
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Show lm
AND Union Pacific

TiMIi MC'IIKD.

Peprt vvm Arrlv.
Prom Portland.

t 'liU a'
Portland Aatt Lake, Denver,
Special Ft. Worth, Oma-

ha,
0p.av

I 20 a. Kan City
vlailunti lit tou to, Chicago
Ington.' and KaaC

Halt Lake, Denver,"

Knpresl Ft. Worth, Oma-h- a,

I. Ill p in Kansas City, 10: JO a. as,
vlalluntJj St. Loul. Chi-i-n-

Ington' and Hast.
"' rllaWaliar"

SL Paul! liwlstoa, Sjio-liin- s,

FastMal Minneapolis,
p. m St. Paul. Dululh, 7:p.M.
via. Milwaukee, Chi.

Hpokanijl rago nd Bast
70 hour from Portland to Chicago,
No chang oC car. .

OCEAN AND IUVER SCHEDULE
From Astoria

All sailing date
subject to change.
For San Francis-
co very flv day.

7 a . i n". l:oiumtiia BJviF"" 4: a. nv.

Daly to Portland and Dally g

cept Sui Way Landings. cept Mot

Steamer Naluotta leave Astoria on
111 dally cpt Sunday for Ilwaoo,
connecting thr with train for Long
Beach. Tig M and North Beach point.
Returning arrive at Astoria sam v--

enlng. .

O. W. LOUNBlJERRT.Agsnt
Astoria.

A. U CRAIO,
General Passenger Agtnt,

Portland, Oregon.

AHK THE AOENT FOR

TICKETS
YU

P7
..TO..

SPOKANE-- , ST. PAUL. DULUTH.
MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO AND

ALL POINTS EAST.

2
TltAIINM

PAST TIME
DAILY

2
New Equipment Throughout Palac

and Tourlat Sleeper, Dining and
Buffet, Smoking Library Car.

Daylight Trip Through th Cascad
and Rocky Mountain.

For Full Particular. Rates, Folders,
Etc., Call on or Address

J. W. P1IALON. II. DICKSON,
Trav. Pas. Agt City Ticket Agt

122 Third Street, Portland.

12 First Avanue, Seattle, Wain.
A. B. C. DBNNISTON, O. W. P. A.

III UUUUUl
A familiar nam of the Chloaura.

Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway, known
all over th Union a th Great Railway
running tne "Pioneer Limited" train
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chloago, and Oman, and Ortoago.
"The only perfect train In th world."
Understand: Connection ax mad

imih all transcontinental Unas, securing
to passenger th best service known.
Luxunoti coaohes, eleotrio light, team
heat, ot a variety equaled by no other
tin.

Be that your ticket read via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In th Uulted or Canada. All
ticket agent sell them.

For rates, rmmtmlata or other Infor.
maitlon, ad dees,
J. W. CASEY, , H. S. ROWE.

Trav, Ptvas, Art.. Men. Art.
Portland, Or, Portland, Or.

IlUXURIOUS
T
1 RAVEL

Th. "Northwestern Uml'd" train.
lectrlo lighted throughou', both inside

and out, and steam heated, ar with
out exception, th finest train la tb
world. They embdy the litest, newest
and bst Ideas f ir comfort, convenlsno
and luxury vr offered lb travelling
public, and ltogether ar th moat
complets and splendid production of th
car builders' art.

The (plendtd Train
Connect With..... ..

The Great Nortbera ;
The Northern Pacific aad
The Canadian Pacific ):

AT ST. PAUL FOR "p

CHICAGO aad the BAST.
No xtr charg for thai auoerior

acommodatlon and all sMaas of Uok--t
ar available tor pasttg cn th

train on thla line ar DrotsniMl hv tha
Interlocking Block Sytm.

Castings
We are prepared to make them on

short notice and of tb best materials.
Let us give you estimates on any kind
of castings or pattern work. Lowest
prices for flrst-cla- sa work.

TELEPHONE NO. 2461.

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

COAL
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use

Orders Promptly Executed. ,

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

Samuel Elmore & Co.,Agts.

Steamer SUE

Ths Largest, Staunchest, Steadiest, and most seaworthy vessel
ever on the route. Best of Table and State Boom Accommoda-
tions. Will make round trips every five days between.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.SO
Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad Navigation Co. and
the Astoria V Columbia R. R. for Portland, Ban Francisco and all
point East For freight and passenger rates apply to

Samuel Elmore & Co
General Agents Astoria. Or.

or to
t

B. C. LAMB,
Tillamook, Or.

A C. R. R. Co.
. Pert! and. Or.


